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7 iviiiwi jv, vimim, ncnu or uassnlt fc Co,
j H' kr, who has been appointed directori of the Wnr Ravings Committee for Penn-- J

sylvan, la east of the Alleghenles, nnnnunced
. ,,,.. .I... U. Ill I ..ivuoj mm me iii meurpniuirti nanus nnu

trust companies In the fnrtv.elght counties
1 embraced In thin territory have been delg- -

imieu oy me ,ecrcmry in t.ic Teasurj as
agencies for the s tie of the war savings
raHtnn.l.. n.,l lt..lft .. .. mi. . . .- .i niiviikcr iiiu iiiiiil piitiiiii i neso nnnv

l bonds," as the line been called, will be on
sale at ecr potolllv beglunlm Mondav

J next, December 1 An many banks us can
bo provided with supplies of stamps will

) also offer them to the public on that dnv
T,,ltfr nti niAI-- i hnn! III ,l..,... . ..,..

k " -- . i "in inimv it. niiifii- -
t tlon to the mk of placing fie eoitlllcates
I In III UnliH .. .1... . ....i..i ,i .1,0 (iiiu.iri in Mil,- -

1 F. A. Vandeillp, president of the N
tlonal City Hank of o York one of the
foremost financiers of the oiuntrv who
Is giving his entire time to thn task ot
making the 2 nuo nun flnn popular war In int ft success, has atctpted an tn Itatic.i from

il Mr, Cassntt to come to l'lillnitulphli on
December 7 and nieei the count chairmen
who are to be named In Mr ("asatt In the

, ONenlne there will O.- - a ltl public ini.tlnir
5 which will be attended h bank olllc1 lis and

emplojcs, po'todke emplovei, includlnR Ut-
ter carriers, represent itlus of labor union
and of orR.tnlzitli-i- s .if work nKinen and
women. ilrt!.irtmnr t. m l,ni,1u hh.i ,t.a..
trlcal and inoMi- - mn who will help In the
movement to sell t.ie certificates will nlo
attend

, Tomorrow Mr C.issatt will open the loc.il
. headquarters at H31 Walnut street of the
! committee that will push the ale In J'hlla- -

delphl.i of the tw Issues of the
stamps, one at $4 12 and the other priced at
twent-fl- o cents

Lieut. Heyl Maintains Mar'ial Line
Wl'llnm 12 Hel of W'Minewnod has been

comml'loned second lieutenant of lnfnntr
In the recular nrnn He Is tpo son of the
late William 12 Hey His Krandf.ither
John II Hcjl. was prominent In the Sani-
tary Commission during the OIll War anilspent much time at ( !t l'olnt durln
Grant's ojieratlons before retprhiirir Ills

rened durlni? the War
of 1812 ind his
Thlllp Hel, was a commissioned olllci r In
Ceneral John Cadwalarter's army during thewar of the Revolution.

American Casualties in Canadian Ranks
OTTAWA Ont Xo 30 Thn follow Iiib

Americans are mentioned In todav s casual-ty list Issued lij thu rt coids olllee
Infantry, killed In action J o'f'omior.

Brookljn, N V died of wounds, O Ilosart,
Van ntten, N V

BEQUESTS TO CITY'S

HISTORIC BUILDINGS

Independence and Carpenters'
Halls and Christ Church Bene-- ,

' ficaries in Twitchell Will

Bequests for the care and nnlntenance
of Independence Hall. Carpenters' Hall nnd

. Old Christ Church, where Washington,
j, lAfajette nnd other heroes of tho Itevolu- -

tlon worshiped, are Included In the will
f of Seldon Twitchell, of Hrjn Mawr, manu- -

' facturer of sola water ami soda fountain
apparatus, filed in the otllce of tho He&lster
of Wills at Norristown todiy Mr Twitchell,
whose estnto s lepoited to bo worth '$50,- -
000 and oer" may hae been worth many
hundreds of thousands His will remem- -

bers many rilat!es and emplojes of his
company The will was executed Januar
J5, 1910 Mr Twitchell cied In I.os nue1o:

To the City of Philadelphia Is Ixnueathed
110,000, tho income to be used for the care

nd maintenance of Independence Hall : to

, the Carpenters, $3000, tho Income to bo
used for care and maintenance of Car-
penters' Hall, Philadelphia , tho Income of

; JG00O to rector nnd wardens of Christ
Church, Philadelphia, for rare and main-
tenance of the church, $5000 to Pennsyl-
vania Institution for Instruction of the' Blind, Philadelphia, $5000 to Prcsbjterlan
Home for Aced Couples nnd Aped Men at' Bala; $5000 to Haddock Memorial Home
for Infants, 8C Pine street, Philadelphia ;

$10,000 to Valley Forge Park Commission
for care and maintenance of Valley Torseramp grounds , $250n to theame commis-
sion to npply the Income for the caro and
maintenance of Washington Headquarters

Mr Twitchell. In his will directs that his
t body be cremated and that his wife, Orpha

W, Twitchell rccele pictures, plato and. househo d goods In Pleasant View Farm,
J Lower Merlon township

Fle children of Mr Twitchell deceased
oroiner uscar are Rlcn $5000 each, andthe same amount to thu four children ofhlu dead sister. .Marcella A Preston Irwin

A a testimonial oj appreciation for
faithful fcerWces, emplojes of the S. Twit-
chell Compin are jjUen shares in the com-pany as follows

Charles O'Connor 100; Harry H Htss100, Richard C Wills. 50. Custav Wlielser, 50 , lohn L Carson 30 ; Mary A
Green, 25, (Jeorge Schhdensky, 25

To receho the stock they mubt hae beenIn the company s employ at the time of his
death.

Upon Mr. Twltchell's wife's death theseemploes are to recele double amount ofthese shares
The wife is to recche the Income of the

rest of the estate and be permitted to leIn the homestead property free and clear ofrtnt or cost of upkeep.

DELAAYAKE STUDENTS STRIKE

Faculty Will Meet Monday to Consider
Extra Holidays Procedure

NI2WAHK, Del., Nov 30 As a result ofa students' strike, Delaware College class- -
i "u" ic iiiiu.my aeseneei loaay. Tne

(Liu- - faculty had arranged for regular studies,
K,v. but the stnrlpnls iimMiH h . ,..i - ,.- -

I. ,...- - .vu ,.j ,w,c wi ll:ailjr
j,j' ten o one to make a holiday of today and

isft.. 'u'"Drrow wen as Thanksgiving, and
Cif.ti.tney stayed away The faculty will meet

vis4jf ui vuuiucr mnine acilon or a.lacliJllntry nature.

Pi.' " -. . ..none Mark Ilelieved Lost at Sea
BUKNOS Ainns. Knv an ts.

Wefflan harW Rnnnlra. iihlnh enl!.i - ,
r -- - -- w.., ..,,.,, mi.cii, iur inn

Vi tates with a cargo of Unseed, la,. Heed to hive been lost at sea In a storm... A number of life belts KtnmtnH uia. it,.
Ill n",e ot the vessel have been washed

-- ..w.v. ua usuim uiDiiiacea liiu tonspt balled from Crlmstad.

r-- Operate on Food Chief's Son
BAuuauiuv, am., aov, 3U. AllanHoover. nlne-pnr- Gnn rf i,A t i i

Jloea administrator, was operated on forHAHfllAlll. h .1 !, . ."" i i union m
KNTtOdaV. Following thn nnrillnn hi.
tHo was reported as excellent. The

l Mougnt t Baltimore by Mr. and
r.wt BiKoc

-

.

Plan Suggested to Heinz That
After-Theat- re Suppers Be

Eliminated

MORE MARKET SUPPLIES

With Incrcnsed Products Individual
Consumer Would Secure Renefit

of Lower Prices

The dlscoiitlnunncc of the pr.utlce of
servlnp nfter-thentr- c suppers b hotels nnd
restaurants, as u inenns of nrc.tl con
serMnp the fnod supplj v 111 be stiKKesteil
n'uaj in iiowaru iieiMT, i'eoerai iooh

for l'innsvlanl.i, b fleorn"
H Mi'Knj, superintendent of the Heading
Terminal Mnrket

More than lu.noo ueless meals nre eaten
In I'hllrelnhlnns dnlh. Mr McKn sad
In dlscusslni; his id.in He pointed out that
If the consumption of this fond be cuMnlltd
a greater qtinntltv would find Its way to
the markets, and reach the Indhldutl ton
sinner at u lower prhc

He vaM that to enforce the plan it
iiiA.ni. iii- - nuriiMi v ii, ii nf inn, in iiiiii

I
I tiiur.iutM nfu-- to s.re nuals after S

o'clock at night It wniild be necessiry
however to formulate mine plan whereb
nlttht workers lould be ered, he said

Ti rellexe the slmrtaRe of farm ibot
be urKed that a round-u- p of all aprants hi
made, and Instead of mllnK them to the
iMintj prison fone them to work oti farms
foi the duration of the war

A market scan It of turkes and all
other poultr was noted In the x.irlnus
niukets I'rlci s were the same as hi fore
Tliank-RlMni- r, fom-tw- n cents per pound
for turkex the ptlce set the food ad-
ministration IV .iters f.ild tint the scan It v
of the birds u.m due In unut tneTsurc to
the f of coll storage ' hlriN. Mr-tua- lj

none of which nave nppennd iIurliiR
the last few dni, and the fact that thif
"uii mis Mar was Just about sulllclent
for Tli.iiiWiMnir needs

'The Xaltlc of tbp unfL .limn lit. ilir. r.i.il
udmlnlstrat on Mr Heii,7 said l shown
In the fact that the price of poultn hasnot dropped follow InK the ThanlfKlMni; de-
mand In fonmr Mars this was ,lw is theenve Hut with prices kept at a low level
by rcder.il order, dealers cannot afford to
reduce them now lit rau he bellexed
that ttnke would oon be ilmpped from thed.illv price list fixed In his olllee. until thev
liccomo In demand shortlj before Christ--

is
Today Is Pennsvlumla's first meatlessfollowing upon the pioposal ofIlownrd Heinz, rider 0 food administratorfor this State that two meatless days be

obsired eery week
Hoti Is and restaurants adhered as closelvas possible to Mr Heinz s appeal and therisult. Considering the shoit notice, wasmt sitlsfaitory Chicken and cBtfS weroptomlnent In mentis
falllnt; upon patriotic cltlens to observea meatless frlday In addition to Tuesdiyand to i at meat only once a da as a meansof supplying nourlshltiB food for thn Amer-Ic-i- n

armed fores, Mr Heinz urred houe-whe- s
to be sparine in the use of pork, oneof the ptlnclpil meats usert In feidlng the'Kilters

WANTS DRASTIC ACTION

AGAINST PRO-GERMA-

Magistrate Nefl" Would Throw
Disloval .....Afon Tntn PiVm. TIl.l...w iinw iiuiua

Three for U. S. Authorities

Drastic measures ngilnst Herman propi.gandlsts, u10 are "KockitiK" the Ooprn-men- t
were ndiocatul tod.ij when three

Oem.ans were arraigned before Magistrate
Xcff. accucid of making treasonable ut-
ter inees

The prisoners were Frank Hoffman, i:ic.enth street nnd Columbia nenue,' John
Velt Twelfth nnd Master street and Knd a
Kruger of I.'JO Flora street Thc were
arrestid In a saloon on tilranl nenue afterJosej)h Thorn, who under-tand- s ileumnhad llstentil to tin Ir coiners ition Ua unitout and callid Serge int Farmer, of thnLlghth nnd Jifferson streets station

inorn testllled at the hearing that thethree Germans said our ioernnunt wasbreaking down, that the :rmans win suieto win and other trcaconablc remarks"If I llail lll II. IV nil limn tit -- .. .

be thrown Into tho rier," the Magistrate
h.ild "Vou are knocking the t

whose protection ou hae sought Hesidesjou are spreading llo falt-- c lumors"The prisoners wer turned oier to tinDepartment of Justice and after a men,reprimand at tho hands of Assistant Agent
Daniels, who advised them to be cuefulof their remarks in the future, the wero
ahowed to go to their homc

"ANGEL OiyrCNDCFJLOIN" WEI)

Mrs. Anna Johnson Becomes Hride of
William D. Ruch

Mrs Anna Johnson. wbosP irnri.- - f.,
rrnnv ears as a street missionary has
made her known as "an angel of theTenderloin," was married on Thanksgl-In- g

ee to William D p.uch nlso a mlslonworker I'ntll recently she was superin-
tendent of the licthany Anchorage, a home
for girls at 30G North Ninth street Her to
singing had long been a fnature 0f ean-gellstl- c lire

meetings held on street corners in
the Tenderloin district

Tne wedding ci remony was performed atthe home of her son at 2038 North Twelfthstreet, by the Ilev DaMd Spencer, formerbpastor of the Twelfth Street nnd Lehigh
Aenue Baptist Church Mr nnd Mrs
Ituch will make their home at 2HS v'nrth The
rranklln street

Homo of Mrs Ituch's enrllest evangelistic
work was done in a little colony of fisher,
men at North Cramer Hill, N. J., her Mtthere, with her mnny acts of friendlinesswinning her the loo of tho entire settle!
ment and

Ing
Report 's DauRhter in Entrland

LONDON. Nov 30 Grand DuchessTatlani. daughter of the former Czar ofRussia, his arrived In Hngland In dls.guise, the Morning Post stated today It H
the

added that she had escaped from Siberia
u

by cutting ofT her hair ind disguising her-se- lfas a man (It was recently
In New lork that Grand Duchess Tntlam! a..,

ot
wns coming to the United States to engage
In relief work for Ilussla ) the

ini,
Examination for Attendance Officers
Attendance officers are-- needed bv thBoard of Hducatlon An examinationthe otllcers Is to be held by the board ear?v

next month The shortage Is noticeable F
especially among thf male onieerssalary Is $800 a ear, with a 50 annua?
Increase until M000 Is reached. The workIs for five nnd one-ha- lf days a week

Funeral of Frank J. Cummfskey
Kuneral services for Frank J. Cumml. a

key. chief of tho Bureau of city ProneMvwill be held at the Church of the Vlslttion Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock ph.burial will be at Holy Sepulchre CemeteryThe Cummlskey home la at 2810 lankfordavenue.

Blame Coal Shortage for Burns 1917.

An oil burner used because of the coalshortage resulted In severe burns for mi
Catherine Sktlton, 1312 Norjh obartstreet, who Is In a serious corfaitl6n todav than

A

at the West Philadelphia Homeopathic
Hospital, West Philadelphia aS
that hundreds of well-to-d- o ramlllea w.unable to obtain coal,

V
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BASE HOSPITAL NO. 20

MOBILIZES FOR DUTY

University of Pennsylvania Unit
Reports for War Service

at Armory

Two very business-lik- e looking amhu-- a

lances and a Mipplv w igon, with Itcd
Cross nnd fniveisitv Hisn Hospital I'nlt
No 20" painted on their sides diew up In
front of tho I'irst !'nns.vhanli Cavalrv
Armory, Thlrtv-seecou- d street nnd Lancas.
tcr avenue, today

The drivers, with raincoats thrown over
their uniforms, Jumped out Into the rain,
ready to dlnct the 153 enlisted men of
the unit to a room on the ncond tloor.
where they were ordered to report for
mobilization todav.

Soon thp came trooping along In groups
of one two and three smiling and lnppv,
despite the lain and the chill of the nil Tor
an hour thev cum- - In i ste idv fill-
ing the coiridnrs on the second itonr untilmore than 115 men had repotted Although
3 o'clock was the hour set fm all to lie on
hand nveiai divs' grace will be allowed
the men who come from point out-ld- e ofPhiladelphia, according to Major Thomas
II lohnsnn commanding ollicer of the unit,
md Major J n Cnrnett medical director.

Today 1 eglns a pirlod of training with
diills and Instruction In tin nrmoiv that
Is evpected tc labt nt leist two months It
Is the tu lb f of lomni'inding olllcers of the
unit that orders will be leeched to pro-
ceed to an Atlantic port for embarkation to
Prance nt the conclusion of that time

MANY 1'AM Dl'S ATHL12TI2S
Athletic circles weie well represented In

the roster of the unit, as the process of
iirKainaiion proceeiieci Among the en-
listed men are J Howard Jierrv, hero of

fcore of atheltlc tontt-st- on rrankllnFeld, nnd whr jesterdav scored nineteen
points for the I nlversltv nf Pi nnsvlv inla
football team In Its annual contest against

urneii inree oiner memhel s 0f the fam- -
us 1'JlT team, of Old Penn. llirt Hell

William Qulglev ami Iteeie H irkalow.
fur duty e'aptaln Heinle" Millet,althcugh not a numhur of the unit, saidtodav that he is 'pulling wires" to beplai.d Ills efforts arc not liable to be

successful for in addition to a flllid quota
there Is a long waiting list

Mike Dorlzas, former Intercollegiatechampion wrestler and nil around strongman detailed at tho tralnlrg house of theUnlii rslt, Thomas Crooks, former Ponugridiron star, Henrv Hagut, a serge mtformer Penn gvmnaslum captain, Walkerand Knt7, of the Penn track team, Prink.Sturrldge. another gvmnaslum athleteJohmiv ' Scott and "Johnny" Weldou 1010Lafaictto football stais. George Allisonanu Jack KelH. onrsnm,, i'.Ii.i. i ..
well known golfer, Walter Dunn, a 'sport-
ing writer on the Public Ledger, aro alsomembers of the unit.

STUI2NUOUS TRAINING PLANNED
Other members nf ii, ..i. ,,.. .

Randolph O Adams, a sergeant, an
In history at Penn G.orgo FKearney, promotor of the Masque of theAmerican Drama last summer, nnd DonaldLove, thlitl year student at tho University

Major Johnson is bu ly arianglng aschedule for the training period Hei planspermit a number of the men whose homesIn Philadelphia to remain with theirfamilies for several nights at least. Thegreat majority of the nun will sleep at thenrmorj Anj enl s'ed man who fnlls to re-port for dutv within ten dnjs the majorsaid, will be arrested on sight aa a deserter
Captain William Bates and MajorThompson will have, charge nf the drilling

men will do their own cooking In thoPenn training house nt Thirty third andLocust streets
Captain Sherman M. Cralger, quarter-

master, said that n large supply of cloth-ing will bo needed to out (It the men, In-
cluding sweaters, scarfs, socks and helmets

that the leaders of the unit aro depend!
on donations of theso useful urtlcles.

Scots Celebrate St. Andrew's Day
Today Is St Andrew's Day and. as Iscustom of all good Scotsmen, It will

.....,,aitlv rplplirntpil........... . fnrlrn........,, pl.iiu principal
. .

celebration In this city vvll be the annual
Dinner ii i " niiin aocieiy tonight

Hi. Ilellev tie - Stratford ipi ...
,. Ml... ..........Inpltlrln til, ......Hnn T.a.. va ..- ...- - uHinra ai. MeCK
Rev Hugh Ulack and Sir Wilfred Gren- -

,,ir .iii.iie.ui missionary of
Labrador

City Appointments Today
City appointment' today Include I2dward
Tlce, 352G Princeton avenue, clerk, Iiu-rc-

of Water, salary $1000 ; Charles K
Uelssell. 39 North hlxty-flrs- t street, chauf-
feur, Hureau of Street Cleaning', J1000
Daniel J. Kennedy, 1011 Diamond Btreet
teacher, Doard of Recreation, J3G0, ami
William C N. Stuart. 4282 Tockawanna
street, machinist, Bureau of Water, J3.75

day.

$200,000 More for JewIsTi Relief
A J200.000 campaign will be started De-

cember 8 to complete before December SI
Philadelphia's J500.000 allotment of the
(10,000,000 fund for Jewish war relief for

Pastor Tells Why He Resigned
pastor who remains at one church more

thirteen years Is In danger of going
"stale," according to tho Rev. William Big.
gerstaff, of the North Tentfi Street Presby-
terian Church, who explained why he r.signed the pastorate last Sunday.

I

PENROSE MEN PLAN

NEW WAR ON VARES

Organize Steering Committee to
. Run Coming State and

Mayoralty Campaign

The Penrose light against the Vares In
the gubernatoilnl oampnlgn next eir, and
In the mavoralty campaign the year fol-
lowing, wns Hunched this afternoon nt a
meeting of the Peniose watd leaders In
tho olllee of Senator Penrose In the Com-
mercial Trust Building. Tho meeting start-
ed nt 3 o'cloik

An antl-Var- e iltv comm'ttcc will bo
foimed nnd a platform adopted Itepre-sintatlv-

of fortv -- three of the fort) eight
wards arc said to be present

Thomas W Cunningham, cleric of the
Court of Quarter Sessions, Is slated for
chairman of the committee, which will be
known ns the Republican nlllance cam-piig- n

committee of Philadelphia. Robert
Grler will be secretary nnd Oscar F, Noll
tieasurer

An executive committee, which will con-
stitute the wnr bonrd and will conduct the
campaigns, nlo will be named, with Harry
I Trainer ns Its chairman

Tho campaign committeo will virtually
be the Republican Organization, but It will
work In conjunction with the Independents
in an effoit to defeat the Varns

The platform, it is believed, will favor
election contests It will declaro ngalntft
contractor rule and against the Vares per-
sonally It will favor change! In the elec-- ton law i, paitlcularly tho elimination ofthe partv square

Plans for ward organizations throughout
the citv nlso will be discussed, particularly
with refe-en- to senatorial nnd congrcs-slo- n

il districts

DECEiMBER GRAND JURY
MAY HEAR 5TH WARD CASE

Should Panel Then Be Small, Further
Postponement of tho Charges

May JQe Had
Thn charges against Major Smith, Mer-c.ntl- le

Appraiser William 12 l'lnley Com-- n
on Councilman Isane Deutsch and Lieuten-ant David Dennett of the Third nnd DeLan.ev streets pellce station and the livepolicemen of that district, growing out ofthe I iftn Ward shooting at the last primaryelection, were not brought before the No-

vember Grand Jury. They will be plnccd
before the December Grand Jury, provided
We panel Is u large one Should the panel
bo a small one, it is probable that thechirges will bo placed before tho January
Grand Jury

A large panel Is preferred for tho reasonthat In such n case there Is moro llkeli-hoe- d
of obtaining an Indictment

SEES WAUBRUNT FOR U. S.

Kev. J. R. Davies Tells Business Science
Club of New Day to Come

"Sooner or later the brunt of tho terrlblostruggle across the sea must fall on Amerl.can shoulders." said tho Rev. Dr. John R.Dnvlcs. pastor of tho Dethlehen Preibyte-Ha- n
Church speaking today nt tho lunch-

eon of the Business Science club, nt tholie Ilev
"No matter how the contest comes to aclose," ho continued, "It Is going to bring anew dav In tho church, society and busi-ness Tho great tidal waves of history

have always been followed by n new day,'We need to come to a deeper concep-tlo- n
of American citizenship. In all my

tiavels throughout tho length and breadthof tho land I never saw any Bpaces any-
where for tho Ilrlt'sh-Americu- the n,

tjie or the
German-America- hut iv,a mmnoa a,nt.i.M- ..w u,,uwn uTmillll,rlevclnnmcnt........ wern fni.. ViA man,,,,,, .i,,. ...m,.,w ,,w ,v millffrom their hearts not from their lips,
'"'" mr npungieu uanner,1 without any

mentnl reservations "
Walter Leo Rosenbcrger, presided andIntroduced the speaker. At one of thutnbles snt a sailor, Raymond M. Guckes, afouner business ninn nmi Tnnmi,a , i.A

ClUb It WnB the first dinner bn hnrt n...
taken In a hotel since his enlistment with
mo coasi pnixoi last .May. He Is a mem-
ber of tho Insurance brokerage firm of L.W. Guckes & Bros, 44 OWnlnut street.

ARREST WEALTHY YOUTn

Clayton French Held in $300 Ball After
Row on Subway Train

Clavton French, of 1502 Spruce street,
said to bo a wealthy young man of aprominent family, wns held In (300 balltoday by Magistrate Pennock In Central
Station on charges of disorderly conducton a subwny train. He was arrested by
Policeman Ryan, of tho Klxty-flr- st andThompson streets station, who happened
to be on the same train with French.

French, It Is alleged by the police, asked
James McCormlck, of 2C49 South Alderstreet, who was making merry with his wife
and a party of others playing stringed In-
struments, to play a certain tune for him.
When McCormlck said that ho didn't know
It, French threw a quarter at him. but Itlanded at Mrs. McCormlck's feet. Then
It was testified, French made eyes at her
nnd a free-for-a- ll fight ensued. Ityan made
the arrest at the Fifteenth street station.

Bomber Held Under $35,000 Bond
CHICAGO, Nov. 30. nhelnold Fust.who confessed planting a bomb In the Au'

dltorlum Theatre two weeks ago. today
was held for the drana Jury under bonds
of $18,000 on charges of arson M makln "explosives.
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"W "
ine upper group snows Major Johnson, commnndint,' University ofPennsylvania Base Hospital Unit, No. 20; Captain Edwards nnd MasterHospital Servant Ray II, Couleman registerinK members of tho unitas they mobilized today nt the Cavalry Armory, Thiity-secon- d streetand Lancaster avenue. The unit includes many men prominently iden- -'tilled with college athletics, the lower group showing Bert Bell iusteected to the captaincy of Pcnn's 1918 football teamA. B. Swobos, IMount Carmel, Pa.; John Wcldon, Lafayette College footbn star,arid Walter Dunn, a sports writer. Howard Benv, Penn's all-rou-

athlete appears in the single picture above, and ".Mike" Dorizas. Roand Blue champion of equal versatility, is shown in uniform below

MUST GUARD ALL PIERS,

KANE SAYS AFTER TOUR

District Attorney and Mayor to
te on Enemy

Barred Zone

It will be absolutely necessary to plnce
guards on the piers, ferries nnd warehouses
along tho Delaware river front," United
States Attorney Francis Fisher Knno de-

clared this nfternocn following an Inspec-
tion trip of the alien enemy zono ns pro-

vided under tho President's proclamation,
In compnnv with Mayor Smith, United
.s'tates Marshal Noonan nnd city police
officials.

"All tho municipal piers, aro guarded."
ho said, "and It will bo necessary to placo
additional guards nlong the lnO-ynr- t! limit
allc-we- by the proclamation Captain Tato
has promised to with the Govern-
ment if police nre to be used and Major
Smith believes that posters designating tho
'dead lino' should be nlaced nlnnir th
line"

Mr. Kano did not know how many sol-
diers the Government would provide, and
declared that the details would be worked
out In the very near future.

"Tho authorities intend that tho law-sha-

be carried out to tho letter," Mr
Kane added, "and alien enemies residing
In the zono will positively have to move.
It may cause a temporary hardship on
some of these Germans wliom I personally
know to be Innocent of committing nny
acts against the Government.

"Should anj thing happen In tho restricted
zone, these Germans would Immediately be
Placed under suspicion, and, although they
might bo cntlrly Innocent, It would cause
them no end of trouble.

The tour, tirelimlnnpv in nln.ln n..n-- .i' w ." i'ii.i-iii- i, ftuiil'l-- i

at docks nnd piers from Port Illchmond to
Glrard l'olnt, was begun at the Federal
uunuutK snoniy neiore noon and embracedvirtually tho entire riverfront of the Dela-
ware. Captain of Police Mills, head of thetramp division, accompanied the party.
The Major's automobile was used for tho
tour.

The officials first visited tho Government
pier, nt Delaware avenue and Race street,
Inspecting the patrol of United States sail-
ors on duty there. Stops were made at the
more Important piers, where war materialsare stored awaiting shipment overseas. ThoMayor and the Federal officials talked to
the authorities In charge of the piers and
In torao cases exchanged comments with
the private guards. The tour was con-
cluded with a trip along Front Btreet, which
has been designated as the "deadline"
across which Germans may not approach
tho river except to use the forrles.

BURIAL FOR ENOS FOX

Body of Man Spanning Continent to
Seo Dying Wife, Laid to Rest

Rnos B. Fox, of 309 .North Third street,
Camden, was burled today at Rock Run,
Md. beside the grave- of his wife Roberta,
who died two weeks ago. Fox rode across
the continent when his wlfo was dying and
managed to reach her bedside a few hours
before she breathed her last. He was
stricken III on the following day and was
unable to attend his wife's funeral,

He died on Tuesday, He Is survived by
four sons.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY

Phoebe Foster, of Burlington, N. J.,
Disposes of $50,000 Estate

Wills probated today include those of
Thoebe Foster. Burlington, N. J which
In private bequests disposes of property
valued at J60,000; Anna O. Iteuter, 72
North Sixty-thir- d street, 30,187; Harriet
A. Harper. 2034 North Fifteenth street,
$23,400; Walter U Whitman, 1533 North
Seventeenth street. 120,000; Sarah A.
Shetillne, 1330 Morris street, (19,500;
Lydla D. Jenks. 428 South Fortieth street.
$19,000, and Weniel Lrnstberger, 3103
North Front street, $3300,

Kieckhefer Breaks Billiard Record
CHICAOO. Nov. JO. Defosttns Otto nl-Ml- t.

of l'hiUdelohU, HO to 81 in forty-on- e
Innlnss. Ausl.Klckhfr Mt a ntw season's.nJ .!. -!," - .,r.v.u,,iuii imiiMraIasvie , Jonn uion. or Detroit, prtvlouily
nam VI? V"t'f wnicn " loriy-tou- r Inn nssuntil Kleckhtfer's wonderful performance.

CIckk Wins Fort Bide 8hoot
Cl burn, mtn In the Thankaslvlns Day

llvt.blrd shoot sLCsrtShU Inn yaattrday with

WMrty, ., . ,,.m ,. ., 4,,,

,

'

TEN POLICE STATIONS

SEEK COAL IN VAIN

Fires Out, Patrolmen and Pris-
oners Spend Night

Shivering

Ten pollco stations In Philadelphia todaynre without coal In several there has beenno coal for several dav a. To m ike mattersworse, tho police say, no Immediate relief,., n.Kiii. m many otner stations tho sup-Pl- y
of coal is very low

Tho police say they have made franticappeals for coal to headquarters, but thatthe city evidently Is having difflcultv Ingetting its needed supply As one police-ma- n
expressed It, if tho city can't get thecoal it needs, what in the world are Phlla-delphla-

to get
Serious results will be forthcoming unlessdrastic measures nre taken, it wns saidI ollcemen and prisoners spent the night Inshivering at tho rifty-flft- h nnd Pine streetsstation The former now wear tin-.!,- -- .,.

co Us while in tho station house and go
outsldo when they want to get warm

A man, who applied to House Sergeant
Smith for a night's lodging last night, askedpermission to leavo after spending onlv ashort tlmo in a cell.

"Say. I came hero to get warm, not tofreeze, he said between shivers. He too
outside. "If a bad timo to Ketpinched, one policeman remarked. Othersalso wondered what thoy would do If iprisoner should be brought In for stealingcon!! That might depend on whether thobooty was brought along with the prisoner

Only two complaints from pollco stationswere received today by the. Depaitment ofSupplies, according to Chief Joseph A Mc-Laughlin. The Tenth nnd Iluttonvv'ood
streets stntion nnd tho Twenty-sixt- nndYork streets station both reported that theywero entlrelv ont nt rn.il i,ffni .... ....- -,i.Z j" :.""'.".""" "" "eK.....n.i i. ,,,,, 10 outain a supplyfor their Immcdlnto needs.

Two other stations, nt Fourth street andHnvdcr nvenuo and Seventh nnd Carpenter
streets, who complained that their supplywns gone yesterday, wero sent two tons of"broken" coal to tide them over.

"The city hnd a contract with tho George
B, Newton Company," Mr. McLaughlin
said, "and they havo been supplj Ing ussatisfactorily until tho situation became so
acuto that their reserve supply was gone.

"Several of the flro houses have only
enough coal for a day or two and the situa-
tion appears to be serious. We will ask
for bids for 1918 In a few days, and If we
fall to get bids from tho dealers, we will
iiuve io resort 10 mo Government for re
lief."

CONVICTED OF SELLING
ADULTERATED PRODUCTS

Federal Inspector Issues Warning
About Preservatives in

Meats

A wnrntntr to tbn tinrmlf, rt miitn,iini.t...- w, lt,MV,Cllllliathat a eiuantlty of llgs preserved In sul-
phur dioxide, a preservative whose uso is
forbidden by the laws of Pennsylvania, Isbeing shipped from California, wns Issue
today by Hobert M. Simmers, Federal nnd
State food Inspector, who has been conduct-
ing a clty-wld- o inspection of butcher shops,
provision Btores nnd restaurnnts.

Althugh a large part of shipments oftainted codfish, aggregating about forty
tons, from Massachusetts to this city, havobeen discovered 'and taken from sale, MrSimmers said, some of the codfish has notet been found. On account of the wartimescarcity of benzoate of soda, with whichcodfish is usually preserved, the Massa-chusetts shippers had resorted to otherchemlcils which wero deleterious, said MrSimmers. He cave nnti u,r. ...i..7 . '

" .......w w,t wnuiesaiearrests of dealers handling the decavedcodflsh, some of which Is a year old, wouldbemade If It were not withdrawn from
Six provision dealers were given hearingstoday before Magistrate Beaton.oflice, Spring Garden street below hleventh

Charged. with selll,, cako adulter ted w thcoal tar products, Natola Malcurzo, Christ.
lainnr1fVablnekl:lBhth' a" unue;

court. Geonetto
Seenth Bt.s he Hnder$300 ball for court on charges that ho hadcolored cakes with coal tar products. JuliusFriedman, of 241 South Sixtieth

held under $400 ball for ni .'' Wna
that he had ,ehe8peaches
deleterious chemlcalS. rniea.wSr
Pine street above Second, wns f?ned i'5
and costs for selling raspberry

tBr ,rofluct "nd not proper"y
labeled. Herman Hchwnn. Zt

William Schwam. of Finn ?ree " B"cn'
Dlcklnwn, were held under $300 ea?ht urt. charted with nuVoberrS

KU improperly colored and ImUM.

m mom $3o,oi?

out Competition, Cut! Or?
"" "i t;ost

RcvIbccI Plgures V ,
"otween Harry !L

the Mayor d

Tlin l'cnn HedUctlnn nwily bidder to
Ire city i9I8 it",,""" for thi

. . " nirntu, Im prri(ent, '"' offer, ,0"!(U'

i :r.ompan)'s(,rstPi:;,n,l1 of n'O0I0oTr
eo weeks ago ptli. ..""" ' tn -

UMitoWIVri"r iMtesmati The ' Pnn TB,fw,mi ti i ,.i .i
for $r,r, 'n "" ntl to do tli SJ

While the readvertlsed bl,i.

j'eVj """"".or. VZZ
ilLZ11 'r. the !,
city ?..7.1.r,Ss r rooTo "8 l?"0?
tost Phllidelphla In inis thln '15 V

Mnco the- - J-original bid nf th. t,
...... ,i,, i,Z, ?,!! 5

SMITH-MITilUEAS-
E ;

HEARING IS POSTPONED

Chairman GalTnov a
Delay Because Dr. Lewis Is Not

uy witn Amendments

cits, scheduled for 'ha, bl0""-jvne- d

until Friday, according
a l.'1"

fney. dial! man of tho rommllte....ffnev said that he had had a ,. JfcI. William Dr iper lucounsel toMajor In transit matters,
Lew h bin ini.i i,i ..'..' that Doctor

C lllsn ti t t li.i - ... . WII

;;..dw.t,,ce,-,Wother:ndS-

:

.ni .11

eo.nmlttee unaw uy m
Tho postponement was duo to the fallimof the citv and Philadelphia Rap.dompanv to como to an understand nfwi.XchSn,2 "cIiet PPMUIon DirectorTwining of the Department

ewu", ?'d t0,Uy thdt h0 "
0

spent a part of Thanksghta,Dav in w oi King tow aid a rolutlonProblem The Philadelphia Rapid Trans"!
.epre natives ,M) worked th, "but no conference was held.

SUGAR AND FATS SAVED
BY CRACKER MAKERS

Cut Sweetening 1(1,000,000 Pounds and
Shortcninp; 12,000,000 Pounds

in Year

WASHINGTON-- .
Xov -- n -S- ixteen n

pounds of .ugar and 12,000,000 pound!
of shortening Is the saving that the cracker
manufacturers nf tho immtrv ..iim.i. ii...
will accomplish under the new rules made
for them by the food administration

The rules require that an nvense ot not
more thin seventeen pounds of shortening.
of which not more than ten pounds thill
be animal fats, shall be used In 198 poundi
of flour, meal or mixture for sponge goods,
nnd not moro than twentj--l- pounds, of
which not moro than half shall be animal
fats, In sweet goods No sugnr Is allowed
foi sponge goods and not more than fifty-thr-

pounds for sweet goods.
The administration h is as.!ted that thi

manufacturei s keep below these maximum
figures and has given warning that t
further reduction maj be ncccssiry

USED TO TORPEDOES

Captain Harry T. Boyd Not Bothered

by two Experiences With

AN ATLANTIC POUT. Nov. 30 Harry
T lioj'd, captain ot the transport A-
ntilles, torpedoed by n German submarlnt;
his chief ollicer, Andrew J, Clancey, and
fifty of his crew arrived at an American
port j esterdaj , ev ery American among thtra
ambitious to continue in the sea strvlcs
of his country. Captain Bojd seemed star- -..... ...... ...1. 10 1. I.I...I..I l!. V.ln.lICll WI1PI1 UhHC'll II lie lllirnucu lu iihiv ucm
torpedoed the third time, and answered:

"After I visit my homo in New Jersey I
shall report for duty to the army transport
service I am going to keep In this thlnf
to the finish to It through."

"Those aro my sentiments, too," sale
Chief Officer Clancey,

Captain IJojd. after losing tho Antilles,

was aboard thn American transport Fin-

land, homeward bound, when a German

torpedo smashed a great hole in her bow,

forcing her back to a French port.

Auto Strikes Mounted Policeman
Policeman William H. Allely. of

.. Mounted.. . .... ,., .. .... -, ,i.tr Kir intne uraucniown sumun, " on-.- - -
automobile vvhllo reporting for duty early

today nt Ogontz nvenuo and Limekiln pita.
Although thrown from his horse, he P

with a few scratches The horse baoto"
shot. Alvert H. Edgar. C137 Christian
street, driver of the automobile, will be

In the Hranchtown station toaaj.

Sues Clerk of U. S. House for $20,000

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30 South Trim-

ble, Clerk of tho House, was named d-

efendant today In n suit for KC.000 jJim-age-
s

by A. P. Prloleau. The
leged Trimble neglected properly to submit

papeis protesting the election of nfP"'"-tatlvc-
s

Legar and Whaley, South Carolina.

" .rn,, nUHAvanrr11 lUUl llliuv.. ,

asked you why tho sky is blue, could

you give .them an intelligent answerl
you couiu n you nau n

78-pa- free booklet containing tins

and many other interesting questions

answered in tho Book of Knowledge.

Tho Grolier Society, 508 Denckla Bui W

injr, Phila., will send you this booklet

free.

Broadway Limited
Withdrawn

At the request of tho General
Operating Committeo of Eastern
Railroads appointed by tho Railroad
War Board, in order to expedite tne

movement of Government supplies
nnd war materials, the Broadway
Limited, twenty-hou- r train between
New York and Chicago, will be with-

drawn from service, effective Decem-

ber 1.
(Tickets nlrendy sold for passage

on this train after November 30 will
bo redeemed nt ofllces where pur-

chased,

Pennsylvania Railroad
, iT...t? . .Vs. X ik

J.?-- - i vj r".ar .i"' MM'tM Iy'&L X'
?."-- , "Xi-i- tH ift - ', Vj 3bV ix.'i .


